
Niron visit, Chino virtory
"Are things becoming worse

for the maioritv of Americans
insteed of better?" wes a.

question raised by Mary Lor
Greenberg in her talk on€hina
yesterday at Fresno City Col-
lege.

Mrs. Greenberg, a graùnte
of Sbnford with a B.A-in journ-
alism, recently returned froma
six-veek visit to Chine. .Her
trip, sponsored by the Revol-
utlonary Union, e nationel Com-
munist organizatlon, provided
her a glimpse of Cbina today.

In an interview after her talk
and slide show, Mrs. Greenberg
dfscussed the gpins, problems
and hopes of the Chinese
people.

She said the living standerd
of the Chinese people lnsrigen;
they are able to efrord ümÏùed
consumer items. and entertain-

ment is within economic reach
of all the people.

Mrs. Greenberg xns alsoim-
pressed by the factories, farms,
hospitals, child-ca¡e centers
a¡d schools that she sav. She
noted there vas a high degee
of vorker lnvolvement in the
pla¡¡Ing a¡d srpervision oû
these operaüons.

QuesËoned abolt the recent
thaw in U.S. and Chinese rel-
ctions, she sald"It is ertremely
good and bas opened up muhral
contacts between the tvo gov:
ernments."

She safd Nixon's visit rep-
reSents a victory for Chim
a¡d tl¡¿t Nixon is hking a bat-
tering from peopte at home
and from natio¡s opposed to the
visit.

She seid the people of the
U¡ited States sbnd to gain by.

seeini a socielisf counhy and
hov lt vorks. She continued,
"This. also presents a clea¡
¿lternetiræ to the present sys-
tem in the U.S."

Discussing tbe problem of
pollution ñced by indushiatized
na.tions, Mrs. Greenberg poinüed
out that Chlna, still a backçard
n¡tion l¡dr¡strially, is able to
learn from the mistakes mede
by western nations. This en-
ables them to plan efiecHvely
to curb pollution problems.

Asked about the strong
euthoribrian government in ef-
fect ln China, Mrs. Greenberg
shongly contended that'fa gov-
ernment can do nothing if the
nasses do not zupport it,"

She emplnsized that the Chin-
ese people and their government
are looking for other ways to
live and other answers to lirre
by.

Fresno City College

Third Gompus cr¡ticized

Vocol Ensemble w¡ll
hold recltol lomorrow

tergren, Hope Giord¡¡o a¡d Eric
Bo¡nett.

The grop ras fouded ln
sft¡C 1960 e¡d ls ¡ov a oD€-
ult chss et FCC.
,, 4 spohesun lor the grup
s¿id tbe iDdivlùel members
ol the ensemble bve alva¡rs
pld their o*¡ erpenses e¡d ell
money they ¡eceitt atperform-
ences has gone into student
body funds. The group per-
forps for mrio¡s San Jo@n
Vetley clube, civlc and.vri-
men's cganlzaüons, chrches
asd_FSb scbmls.

Mrs. Mory Lou Greenberg, sponsored by FCC young
Democrots , spoke yesterdoy on Red Chino.

Spdng ballof draws
record furnoul

At least 44 candidates -- al- n¡n-off election úll þe held the

most double the number on the follorùing veek if necessery.
ballot last year -- will be vyins To Ealify as a candidate for
for four ó:recutive posts 

-anã shrdent body president, vice
16 Student Senaüe offices in stu- president, secreb.ry or treas-
dent body elections next Wed- urer, olte must beve at least a
nesdayandThrnsday. 2.5 grade point average while

As of yesterday's Rampge taking at least 12 uits and
deadline, 55 peütions for otrice must have beeu attending FCC
bd been taken out and 44 bil for at least oDe year.
been returned. PetiËo¡s vith A sü¡dent nuDttrg for semtor
the necessa¡y signtures must must heve ¿t least a 2.0 grade

be tr¡rned in by-noon Monday ¡o-igt average, musthavebeenat
to the dea¡ of vomen's otrice. FCC for at least a year and

Don Fohn, Ron Gray, Paul nggt be,carryiag l2 or more
Hoko6a¡ and James iõ¡nson units, wlth the exeeption of an
are presidentlal hopefuls. For inatgbenl vho mustbe carry-
their plaüorms and ìnformation ing at teast 10.

on candideùes for other otrices. Students interesbd in rr¡u-
see election material insitle. ning for oflice may pick up pet-

Voting booths vill be locaüed i{ons from the der¿n of women's
betçeer¡- the Administration office. Sh¡dents interested in
building a¡d Mcl¿ne ltrall a¡d vorHng on the election board
polls will be open from 9 a.m. next week may contact Com-
io 3 p.m. anã 5 to I p.m. missioner of Elections Carl
wedneiday and Thursday. ¡' Lobaugh itr SC-205'

Dec. lO

PAU hosts Block Doy
The Pan AfricanUnion, form-

erly known as the Black Stu-
dent Union, will sponsoraBlack
Day Ðec. 10.

Black Day activities will be
held in the Student Lounge from
noon to 4 p.m.

Feahred activities for Black
D¿y will inclutle a pley, "Adam
and His Eves," stagedbyEdison
High School students. The Edi-
son High Jazz Band vlll al,so
perform and a¡ African-style
meal prepared þy FCC studenb
will be senred free to the public.

Ann lopez, PAU pnblicityoü-
icer, sald tbet ifenoughfnterest
is sbom by students in BIaeÌ

FCC's Vocal Ensemble vtll
bke ¡ brealc from scheduled
perlormences througtout the
r¿lþy to perform in a ¡oon
reclù¡l tomorrow ln A-133.

lte e¡semble sings current
Dop songs a¡d is accomp¡ied
by instn¡cùor lovell Spencer
on pla.uo a¡d sfudents Allen
Mclhniel on drurns a¡d Gry
Anderso¡ on elecbic bss.

Vocelists for the gxoup are
lúergeret Reb, Roger Hanll-
ton' Dave lligley, Mtchelle
Reams, &rbra Mlller, Jobn
Skellle, Uà Foln, Gretcheo Os-

Daly it wirl become a monthlv
activity. She also said Blací<
Day vill "try to provide unity
emong the studentsandthe com-
muùty."

PAU, working in conjunction
with the Black Poor people Con-
gress and National Association
for the Adva¡cement of Colored

community.
The Student Iounge has been

designaüed as the drop off point
for tlon¿tions.

by Roger Stromberg

Despiüe serious q¡estioning
of tlrc need and ouhight opDos-
Ition to the proposed location,
plans for a tbird Strte Center
Community College Dtshict
cempus continue.

However, SCCCD Superinten-
dent, Stuart .ïl'hite, said the
dishict could c¿ncel plans any-
time before the site is purcbased
in 1973 if the hustees so
decide.

David Creighton, a SCCCD
tmstees, ls questioning the need
for a third ømpus. He cited
records showing a deeline in
junior high school and high
school enrollment in the Fresno
area which in turn would lower
fuhrre community college pop-
ulations. At a recent meetlng
he warned about "gettingtoofar
down the road" withplansbefore
it is sure another campus is
needed.

More ræhement in its oppqs-
ition to a third câmpus wÐs
Reedley College. In a u¡¡n-
imous vote of their academic
senâte, they objected to aay
"immedl¿te construcüontt or
further e:rpendlture for a third
c¿mg$ unül the Reedley

campus is filled to capacity.
But the shongest opposiüon

comes f¡om Madera Counþ
whlch threatens to wtthd¡¿w
support of the SCCCD beceuse
of dissaüsfecHon wlth tbe slte
being located l¡ Fresno Cor¡nty
i¡stead d Madera.

There is e bill before the
sbte tegislature now whlch
vould allow Madera to pull ort
of the disbict and join anotler.

"ü it (the bill) vere enacted
into lew in its present form,"
Wbite said, "it would definitely
effect our plannins and in my
opinion would mle out the cur-
rently proposed site."

In presenting a case for the
thlrd campus, White, who is also
the chief advocate of the pro-
ject, said that although it was
too early to assess this fall,s
enrollment hends, projections
over the pest eight years in-
dicate the need for a new cem-
pr¡s by 1976.

Building e nev campus and
locatlng it in Fresno County on
the south bank of the San Joe-
qr¡in River.between Blythe and
Polk Avenues also bs several
adventrges, rccording to Wbite.

one report saidthe thhd cem-
pus vould serve eight area high
schools, hve a 25 per cent
mlnoriË.es' ponrlifion and bke
the pressure otr Fresno City
Collegp.
It is also felt thet Madera

could not till a camprs deslg¡ed
for 10,000 students and would
end up ltke Reedley College --
a nice cemp¡s hrt not enough
students.

As for the bill toallowMadera
to withdr¿w from the SCCCD
both l4rhite and Crelghton feel
tbat if it does pess the legls-
lahue, it win go to a vote oû

Madera residents and they wlll
turn it down

The way it appears now it is
. just a m¡tter of tlme before

the new third campus ts built.
The present schedule calls

for purchase of the 250 acre
riverside site in l9?3 and con-
shuction completion in 19?6.

Neither lVhite nor Creighton
would venture e guess as to the
chances of tbat schedule belng
kept. (The project has already
been delayed one yeer when the
purcbase date was moved ç
from l9?2.) It seems the best
opponents of the tl¡ird campus
cau hope for ls a deley vhich
is vhat some want e¡]¡way.
Meanwhile the plenning goes o¡L

Future sÍte of paopæ.ed thîrd compls orÌ the bqnk of the
Son JoqquÍn River between Blythe ond Pol[< Avenues.



DO IT YOURSETF

The word from tohn res¡gnsoulerspace¡¡r
by Jonet Morris

The "Interplianeûary P¿rliament'f warned manktnd lest veek that
erperimentation vlth nucl,ear reepo¡x; on earth must stop.

George l{ing, president and for¡¡der of the Aetherius Society, told
tlrc organization tb¿t he tnd received word from outer space while
in a trance, that he bed ectedes a medium for being lrom outer spece
rnd his voice lød become "the voice of the Inüerplanetary Parlia-
ment.t'

He then played a tape of his own volce in a slow monotone, the
speed at vhich "they" speek, he said. The üaæ concerned a flying
seucer captaln and his warning about nuclea¡ experimenbtion.

The Aetherius Socieþ is a religfous organization th¿t believes in
the occult. Its members are expecting the arriral of e "mester',
from tl¡e cosmic Torld.

The grout's head office is i¡ Los Angeles, vlthbranches-in
Detrolt, Sydney and four cities in England.

The soclet¡/s British press officer David Barton said there is
overvhelming evldence tlnt fiyi¡g seucers reelly exist. He sald
ln Britein elone tbere h¡d been l?0 sightings so far this year.

Here's suds in your eye
A l9-rcar-old shrdeut tn Sydney, Ausbalia domed a gpllon oi beer

l¡ slx minutes 45 segonds Fritby night. Peter Wilcox tns clalmed
the feat as a world record.

Cemeteries open for business

. Although neHonal cemeteries are gredrnlly running out of spce,
A¡my ofllcials are codident ttrere is still enough room loi
the Viehem dead.

Only 9,000 of ttre more tban 55,000 Vietnam war dead have been
hrried ln nstionel cemeterles, hrt more then 244,N0 grtvesltes were
ufilled'as of tlp end of September.

Army offlcials said most f¿mllies of war dead prefer to bury them
in hometown'gr¿rres, with the government defraying muchof the cost.

There are an esümated 28.5 mitlion surviving vetera¡s of this
country's *ers a¡d peace-Hme service. All vho are discbarged
honorably are tecbnically eligible for a finel resting place in a
natio¡al cemetery, as are thelr wives, husbands and children under l8
years of age.
, The government hasn't autborized a new neüoml cemetery in

more than 20 yearsr As a result, olllctats said, 48 of the g8 naüonal
eemeterles are filled and another six will be filled up within firæ
Years' ...With a little help

Forty-year-old John Searl of London hes been testing a sc¿le
model of e flylnS saucer he destped. He says a full-size model of
his desip couldreach the moo¡ in tso seconds.

Searl ehimed he and his ûeam of 20 helpers corld produce such a
saucer -- all they need, he says, is $gO ¡iltion and e btt of official
encouragement.

Prostitution--a stagnant ¡ndustry?
A P:¿rls psychietrist told a meeting tlere Mondey tlat prostit-

ution is a stegnant industry and its clients are aging rapidly.
Professor Mercel Sacotte athlþuted the decline to the'"morel

teedom" of the l9?0's wl¡ich confronts professiornl prostifutes
with unpaid competition.

He said that prostih¡tes may keep the world's oldest profession
allve by reducing their rates to accommodate the tens of thousands
d foreign workers who leave their frmilies at home to earn a living
in France.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Dear Editor:

I accepted a senate seat with
the understanding ttnt this pert-
icular adminisbation vas going
to institute change, change that
was going to dlrectly benefit
students (concerts, day-care
center, drug counseling and a
numbeq 9ï other programs that
should have been innovated but
never even reached theplanning
stages).

Obvisusly we have failed in
all our promises we made in
the last election. I no longer
wish to be a prt of these lies
and- pipe dreams. I heve suÞ
mltted my resignation to the
se¡ate.

I urgÞ ¿ll those who slare
similar feeling to follow suit.

Face it, tbree-ring clrcuses
make people dizzy.

Don Folm

Llear Editor:

I recently hed my wallet
süolen from my gymlockerûrr-
ing my P.E. cless. Atthistime
it eonbined a i¿ther lrrç sum
of money and also my driver's
license, meny picfures, and
otler personal items.

I vas told to go toMr.Shrum,
the campus security ofücer, and
ûell him of my loss. At his
office, bis secretary simply
typed up the mh¡re of the thft
a¡d told me to check the lost-
a¡d-fou¡d.

Being somewhat upset by this
tlme, I ças not content to let
this be the end of it. I went to
see my cæ.ch, who went out to
my locker vith meandinvestig-
ated the situation and checked to
see which cempus security
guard vas assigned topatrolthe
locker rooms duringclass time,
and who was supposed to be on
duty.

His job is to walk down the
aisles, making sure locks are
locked, locker doors are shut
tight, and to keep a watch out
for any suspicious ch¿racters
in the locker room. My coach
took time out of his regular
coaching and teaching duties to
assist me for which I amthank-
tuI.

Meanvhile I went back to see
Mr. Shmm, vhose job is sec-
urity on this campus, I pre-
sume, to find out what tnppened
to his patrolman, a¡d ças in-
formed that the boy was c¿lled
to clrss for some reeson, and
had friled to check out with
enyone. Tbe boy apparently got
e "naughþ, Errghty,t, fromMr.
Shurm and is bck on the job.

I em açere of the fact thet
thefts are very hard to gnrd
ag'ainst, but ts it campus sec-

urity's job to merely type up e
stolen-wallet form and scold a
non-performing securlty gnrd,
c'hile the investigation is done by
a coach takiug time off fromhis
own duties?

Oh, a note to the wallet
thieves, the money stolen fröm
my wallet is replaceable, but
whoever has my wallet, lnve a
heart and return it to the lost
end found.

THIRD WORTD

PIea for minority
media involvemenl

by Judy Yokoto

Dews.
Several clubs on cempus are racially oriented. Aren't there anv

important events or ideas you would like to inform shrdents ofl
. Personally, I'm disappointed. But maybe that's due to my pro-
jectioru for the column,s success.

is always open. If lrm not
y box. Please.
your student body officers

'Security'
qu estion ed ffiä #,ïr#.i*r"*Fi*

Shrum replies
The crime comm-rtted against

Robert Allen MacGregor was
unforfunate. It is unfortunate
tlnt any student cannot attend
college vith the knowledge that
his personal effectswillbe safe.
I can understand his agihtion
and concern in the loss of his
property.

His case wes not t¿ken
lightly; it is one of many that
are under investigation by this
department. Dr:ringthe lastten-
month period, there has been a
toüel loss of $981 in personal
foperty stolen from the gym-
nasium. It might be pointed out
thet Robert MacGregor,s case
is the only reported theft to
occur in the ments locker room
d¡¡ring the last month,whichisa
strong indication thet the stu-
dent securlty guartls ate per-
forming their jobs con-
scientiously and honestly, and
tbat locker room theltshevede-
clined.

Robeit ldacGregor,s vallet
vas removed from his gym
locker. He thinks thet ttp
door was closed and loeked at
tlte üme, a¡d that possibly tlre

actually defective, and there
was no evidence that the locker
had been forcibly entered.

Sfudents have been issued
locker combinetion slips; oc-
casionally, the combimtion
slips fall into the band of other
people. Sh¡dents h¿ve also al-
loved others to observe them
while in the process of open-
ing their loe*ers. A theft
committed under these circum-
srqnces is extremely difficult
for the securiþ guards to pre-
veuL

The studeni security guards
are work-shrdy students hired
out of the þb placement office;
they are not regularlyemployed

officers of this department. An
effort is rnade to hire the most
conscientious and honest per-
sons available, and I feel that
the student security grnrds are
trying to do the very best job
they can.

It is hue tlnt the shrdent vho
ves supposed to be on duty at
the time Robert MacGregor,s

theft occurred tad left the gym
to attend to other business, and
had not cleared this absence
with the coach who t¡kes care
of the student gurds' attend-
ence. This sfudent vas rep-
rimanded for his action, but
since he is a conscientious
worker a¡d this was the only
reported theft that hes ever oc-

cured dr:ring his shift, I feel
that a suspension or dismissal
would have been too severe.

Ken Shrum

Gloss endorses

Poul Hokokion

Dear Editor:

I am a Black brother who has
been active in sfudent govern-
ment the past two semesters.
In the upcoming election I am
supporting Paul Hokokian for
sh¡dent body president.

He bri¡gs to the office the
e:<perience of being both acom-
missioner and a senator. While
hotdtng these offi,ces he h¿s con-
Hnually shown great concern for
all sfudents, lncluding black shr-
dents.

At no better plaee is thisdis-
played tban in bis plrÉorm. His
concertr for lmproved counsel-
ing and more soci¡l ectivides
are prime examples.

It ls Hme tþt ve support
someone Vho is villing to sup-
port us. For these reasons I
em u¡gi¡g you to vote for PauI
Hokokia¡.

Isaac Glass Jr.
t'A Brother,'

^l 
.Lnrcono
Ienoorses

Hokokion
Dear Editor:

I am nriting to support tbe
candidacy of Paul Hokikian for
student body presldent. Hisex-
perlence in student governnent
on this campus makes him the
best candidate for the position.
He bes been both a commis-
sioner and a senator.

I urge all my hermanos and
hermanas to vote for more ttn¡
e nâme. IlurgB them tovotefor
a man whowillgetthings done
for them.

Paul is a candidate who is
concerned vith your vellbeing.
This is quite obvious when you

' take a close lookat his plafform
and if you know that he lns
worked to help my fellow Chi-
cenos.

I urge you to vote for a man
who will be concernedwith your
problems more than his per-
sonal ego. I urge you to elect
Paul Hokokian.

Paul Villrrgomez
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Robert MacGregor



MECHA oirs issue
I

srudent body hears chiceino Gomplaint

Appro:dmately 200 students
g:athered in the freesPeecharea
yesterday to hear the com-
plaints of campus chicanos who
claimed they had been insulted
by an FCC lacultY member.

MECHA sfudents organized
the rally to focus attention on
the incident, which theyclaimed
the administration had "swePt
under the @rpet."

Almost a month ago, ac-
cording to a circul,er Bassedout
by the club, an instructor rac-
ially insulted a chicano sh¡-
dent he criticized for using a
faculty restroom. Although the

instructor later aPologized, and

the student accePted the aPologY,
many chicaaos believe the insult
rras an insult to them all, a¡d
consequentlY thet theY all
deserve al apologY.

The administration contends
that the matter was handled
fairly and swiftlY at a meet-
ing the day after the incident.
Dean of Men Richard Cleland
represented the student before
the faculty member; Dean of
Instruction Robert Kelly; and
the division dean.

Cleland said the inshuctor
denied thet he had irsulted the
MeÉcan race, but aPologized
for any offense that maY have
been trken. Both Parties haræ

sent him letters, claims Clel-
a.nd, tbat say the meeting ras
honest and objectivelY handled,
a¡d that each is satisfied with
the results.

The matter came to a head
after MECHA circulated a let-
ter naming a¡d $oting both
parties and placing the blame
solely on the instructor. TheY

demanded the m¡tter be re-
investigted at least,.and after
several meetings with the ad-
ministration netted no fi¡rther
action from the adminishation,
called for yesterday's rally.

Several chicanos also Passed

Story bY

Kit Jones
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MECHA moss rolly drew over 200students to the free speech oreo yesferdoy'

o¡t ¿"llst of dem¡ds they bad
plmßéd ùo pnesent to FCC Pre-
sident Clyde McOrlly yesterd¡y.

The ltst i¡cluded ceusurt¡g the
l¡structor a¡d c¡lled for vays
to l¡lsure ttÌat tbfs tyæ ot
,steclsm' worrld no lo¡gpr be

tolerated.
Afier arguing wlth Clelend

and each other fo¡ about an
hour on the lrrwnrleldersmoved
to the admlnlshation hilding
where they lad en aPPointment
vith Dr. McCully.

Dr. McCully, amidst a croçd
of about 35lund-elaming, "Chi-
cano power" cÏranting shrdents,
directed the meeting to ttrc
Student Senate chambers. But
after a fev minutes, Dr. Ms,
CSlly got up and valked out,
seying "I'm sorry, but I just

t ceilt hlk about that incident in
public."

Dr. McCully later said tÌnt
when he asked the PurPose of
the meeting he sas tolditsasto
conslder "demÊûds" whlch in-
volved the princiPls in the in-
cident.

'3I felt it ras ineviùable that
Dames vould be mentioned, and
thet it would not be co¡slsþnt
vith professional ethics to dls-
cuss a personnel rnetter of this
kind in an open and public set-
ting."

It vas then decided tÏnt a
nev¡s coderence would be held
today at 2 in Committee too¡ns
A and B for all lnterested shr-
dents, and to reqnest that Mc-
Cully and Cleland attend to dis-
cuss racism on campus.

In a seperate but relaüed
me e ting yesterdoy after-
noon, Cleland told MECHA's
executive board ttnt the admi¡-
istration would decide vhat to
do about MECHA' s u¡autlnrized
dishibution of literature on
c:rmpus byFrldaynoon. MECIIA
faces posslble suspension or
probation.

Photc by

Dcs Porter
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Chicqno students group in the foyer of Administrqtion building owoiting on

oppointment with President McCul ly.

Hilliiim

';.:,

Left: Deon of Men Richord Clelond tolked with ChÍcono student representotives for clæe to on hour. Center: Corlc Rodriguez
from literoture thot hod been distribufed by MECHA. Right:Becky Olmc roised views controdictory to Chicono representotívés,
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Conference even ottrocted notionol Presidenfiol
condidote worken to do q littlê compoígning. After leorning of his defeot, FCC s""otor læ" Tores encouroges-unqnimous

support for new Stote President Ed Mqyfield.

The dromo of vote colnting for the new cccpcA ExectutÍve Boord.

Stqte confqb qttrqcts good, bqd, qnd uf
by Kit Jones

Politics a¡d partying ex-
hausüed most of the energies
of the delegates to tJre semi-
annual CCCSGA state con-
felence l¡st çeek.

Some 63 colleges sent nearly
500 delegates to Amheim Nov.

The purpose of the event *", t
elleviate some of the problems
laci¡g th sbte's g3 junior cot-
leges.

Forfimately, many students
worked hard at the conference
and came up with a FckagB
of proposed bills to be presen-
ted to the state legislature this
spring, vldch more tha¡ offset
the negative eflects of the party-
ers and politicbns.

FCC's süxþnt government
sent nine delegates to the con-
ference: ùfary Ann DiFl¿vfano
and,Cæorge Fenoe in the ecol-
ogy workshop, Ron Martens and
Joh¡ R¡rtett in the veterans
vorkshog Bobby de la Cruzand
Arnold Meiø i¡ the mlnorities
rorlsbop, Ron Gray in the chÍld

ln the effecüve political action
vorkshop.

Jose Torres, immediate pst
f€sldent of CCCSGA,s Area
5 (vhtch f¡cludes FCC andelght
other valley cotlegBs); atso at-
üended, but at sbte eÐeDse.
Torres ras narrowly defeated
et tbe last minute in the race
for the sbte president post by
Ed Mayfield, a sfudent from
Slan Diego City College.

of politics.
The coderence officially be-

gan Monday, but presidentlal
caididates and their supporters
vere ma*ing their pitches as
early as Su¡day morning. Sev-
eral times the general assem-
blles vere held up while el-
ecüon proceôrre lussles were
einstakingly straightened out.

were broken and heals were
bæoken as students vaìlered
all orær tlæ plush ($tA a dey)
hotel 24 hours a day eithersup-
porting or blasting candidates.

Sleep was a rarity at thecon-'
fe¡ence vith ùee a¡d open
prties on every floor extend:
ing right until ttre time for the
next vprkshop meetirigand be.
eirul¡g agatn right after tt
ended.

The actr¡al vork done offset
the damage doue. The six
vorkshops pnoduced meny ex-
cellent proposats to take to in-
diviùnl legfslators at the sprturg
coderence i¡ Sacramento. -

A complete üst ofresolutions
from the code¡ence cen be ob-
tal¡ed in tlte Senete ofllce, for
those students vho wishtoapply
pressure on their legislators.
. Pr<ibebly the most beneficial
result of the affalr was thatit brought new ideas and neç
methds vithin communlcating
disbnce of each otl¡er. ïVhet
many schools lave to fight bit-
ûerly for ftike racks, for ex-
amples), otlpr schools take for
gated. l4rhere students at one
college harre been blocked by
their adminishaüon on a cer-
tain pro¡ìect, students from an-
other eollege cu poiat out ow
ø solve.t-na^t Eoblem. .

The immediate effects of the
conference von't be felt r¡ntü
next spring, at which time the
coderence viU be held in Sac-
ramento to allov delegrtes to
collar legislators and Frss üo

æt their measures i¡troùrced
and supported.

"We tanæ a much better
chance of success,rr said Tor-
res, "if students vill send let-
ters to their representatives in
adrance of the conference urging
them to support specific meas-
ures. This can only be done

if students will conûect their
shrdqnt government for a list of
theteçöhdi.ons."

Workshop often cqrried over
Workshop shown qbove.

Arturo Mqltos confen with Arnold Meiío on
upcoming workshop recommendqtions.

The contest forpresidenttook

into the indíviduol rooms, like the Veterons
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Poul Hokokion
I am an interested sh¡dent

who is concerned with the wel-
fare of all the other students
on this cempus. Forthisreason
I am running for Student Body
President. The current Pres-
ident and Senete has decided
that only certain persons should
be represented by the Student
Senate. If I am elected, the
Senate and the President's ceb-
inet will be truly representat-
ive of all the various seg-
ments of the sfudent body. It
is my hope to unify this cam-
pus.

I would direct the Senate in
the following areas:

l. Improving courceling for

-lles¡denf
minorities, veterans, and for-
eign students.

2. Presenting more soclal
activities including dânces,
major concerts and a movie
series.

3. Initiating a booklet of dis-
counts from local businesses.

4. Stressing more commun-
ity involvement and feedback.

5. Bringing more speakers
onto the campus with varying
topics and opinions.

Keeping these five points in
mind I would preside over the
Senate. A Senate thet would
represent all the students on
this campus.

Students

YE
l

VICE PRESIDENTS:

Andy Schroeder

I feel tlnt students need bet-
ter representation from some-
one in this office who will lis-
ten to their ideas and com-
plaints and do something about
tltem.

As a member of student gov-
ernment I will work to make tt
more responsive to the students'
needs.

Chrís Vorfonion

Pve decided to quit com-
plaining and stert worldng.

It is quite apparent by now
that the present administration
is a fallure. Not one of the
promises made in the past el-
ection have been kept. The
semester is half over, but vhet
good have most sfudents got-
ten out of their shrdent body
eards?

The answer is nothing.
I'm tired of being manipul-

ated and abused. I think it's
about time thet there wes a
re-evaluation of the distribution
of ASB funds. And I think it,s

Hme that some effective pro-
grams x¡ere implemented that
will directly benefit the stu-
dents.

I stand 100 per cent behind
creation of a day care center,
drug counseling and legal aid
services. Too long have the
students been taxed under the
guise of sfudent body card fees.
I believe that the majority of
students at City are tired of
being used and taken for granted.

I think it's. time for change
and that time is now.

Don Fohn -hesident

Lorry Monfono

SECRETARIES:

Jomes Johnson -Pres¡¿enl

Ron Groy
I lnve been involved in stu-

dent activities for five sem-
esters and in Stuilent Senate for
three. In thät time, I have
learned most of what there isto
lnov about the ¿dministration's
power strucfure and how todeal
with it both here on carnpus ald
at the district level.

I believe thai it is far past
the tirne for shrdents to re-
evaluate how and where they
want their student body card
fees spent. We have to face the
fact that if we really vant those
Progrer:ìs (child care, birth eon-
trol, drug, draft, legal aid and
medical centers, for example)

- Presídent

thet we sây Ìre do, some tradit-
ionel activities vill have to be
cut or eliminated.

For too long, Senates heve
been too easily pressured by
faculty and administration alike
to leave things the way theyare,
to leave in programs that bene-
fit one or two students rather
than replace them with pro-
grams that benefit hundreds.

There is no need to go on
fearing our admÍnistration: they
are here to serve us. We need
only show them thatveasadults
can function as edults'r¡ithout
being heated like high school
shrdents.

I have been involved tn stu-
dent sen¿tp for 4 semesters
and Citizens Resoufce Com-
mittee for three: I would like
to continue dolng something for
Fresno Ciþ Colleç.

I feel tbat FCC ts a good col-
lege because students are down
to earth, and ft has a good po-
tenti¿I. I vor¡ld Iike to increase
that potential. lVe have a good
administratlon here, but it could
be made better by putting the
right pressure ln the rlght
places. I've dealt with the ad-
minlstratlon many tlmes, and lf
ltecessery I'll deal wtth them
again, whether on a student or
presidenfral level.

I em deflnltely coneeruedvith
the problems of prking and sec-
u¡ity for sfudents on this cam'
pr¡s. AIso, I res on Semte
rt¡hen the issue sf a child ea¡e
center, a birth eontrol i¡for-
rnation center, and a drugcoun-
selÍng eenter vere ffrst dis-
cussed, and I voted in fevor of
each of them.

A lot of people think I'm
running for the Pan-Africen.
Union, but I am not. I'm run-l
ning for ell students, whether
'ulack, browu or vhlte. I dodt
c¡re about being the flrst bl¡ck
presldent, but I would like to
be the first president to act-
ually æt the things done tùet
need doing.
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"We should spend rnore
money in arees whichvillbene-
flt the most number of students,
¡etber then are¿s vhich bene-'
lit the least numbei ôf stu-
dents."

The fewactiviües we do have
ere 'hsrÉicient. ' There is
enough money in shdeùt fnnds
where we c¿n lave â varie
of ecüvities for everyone.

"[ often descrlbe myself as
a reasonable radlcel, s coll-
trlned meglomani¿c, and a ded-
tcated Scorpto. I support ecof-
ory, dnrg reform, and radical
representaüve govetoment.
Amen."

I wor¡ld like to shess' that
compromise hes become a for-
gotten element of campus act-
ivities.

Docter Corrowoy
lVhat is needed is a better

r¡ndersüanding among those who
seek support to improve all our
school activities, such as ecol-
ogy in every school event.

I am seeHng thls sfftse fq
lemove trresponslble R¿mpge
çrttess, get the Booksto¡e to'
buy back Fletbck books, and
get e free speech a¡ea h¡llt.

Many people aren't açare of
some progrems vhich effect
them persomlly. So I vant,to
be a part of making sure th¿t
they are eware.

Photø
by

Jqck Honcock

ClÍff Goroupo

It is time for students to con-
trol thelr own destiny. For too
long the Administretion bas been
suppressing student rights. Now
ls the time for equlity.

Marionne Gre.en

I would like üo get more in-
volved with sfu derit government,
try to voice student opinion and
concent¡ate on establishing a
tby child day care center.

George Fence

(Ed. note: We ore proud to presenf on ottempt to shol
before next weekrs ASB elections. Unfortunotely, pure m,

cluding oll the cqndidqtes; however, lorgely due to the el
cock, we ore oble to include olmost oll. We opologize i<

contoct. )

Record turnout fo
cqnd¡dqtes pr(

Ken ü¡own

Lynn Button

Eddie Anguîono

'Vincent Hopler



idotes ond theÍr víews

cs prevented us from in-
photogropher Jqck Hqn-

sfudents we were unoble to

I want bette¡ ootrmunleaHons
betwee¡'caap¡s orgenlzaüons,
ùcr¡ltv and student bodY. I
support the cbtlddey ca¡e uep-
ter a¡d otber lcHvtües ttÈt
cocer*efi-ñ¡lhnts"

Pve seen how misürkes .lpere
made, and I've made misüekes
myself, es a Senator this sem-
ester. Ilt¡lth ¡enewed deter-
mination, new wisdom, andYour
votes, Pll hy agin.

The purpose of my running
for senÊtor is to establlsh a
better relatlon betveen students
ald sturfent government.

Jesus Rodriguez

My primary endeavors wlll
be: continuity of the edsting
proposals such es child d¿y care
centefs, drug abuse centersr.
etc., and to stultlfy apathy and
animosity.

Loyout
by

Judy Yokoto

There is a definite need for
a ct¡ild dey ca¡c center to be
est¡blished here on campus.
Tlris vill be my m¡in giority
on the Senate.

Delbert Miles
After travelhg to many for-

eign countries and seeing many
different facits of life and gov-
ernment, I hope to bring'fresh
ideas of uity into student gov-
ernment.

I stand for justice! I wilt
strnd for the ln¡men race, I
will sb¡d and' fight for the
people; for the shdents of
Fresno City Cotteæ!

I feel tbat my colhlbnüous
fe thls cemg¡s vot¡ld be to hslp
to a¡y çayDosstbþ othet sùr-
&nb tlroug[ the gorerolqgbody
ol Fres¡o Clty College.

Dec" 2, l9?l RAMPAGE ?

I can¡ot pnomlse you hrt one
thing: and that is to do the best
Job that I am able to do.

I believe involvement is the
only soluHon to problem a,reas
llke ou orrloüum, ecology,
eüective, honsfng e¡d lob ldot-
m¿üon for shdents.

enqte seqts
nt v¡ews

o

f

Gerold Horris

Kit Jones

Frqnk Moruo

Co?itinued on Poge 8



Mike Steele

Dovid Scrogrgln
Pest Sfudeut Senates heve

ignored the need for student
invohæmeut end racù¡l rinde¡-
shnding. I beüeve our Sfudent
Senate should sHve to achiêve
these ideas.

CommunicaHon is en impor-
b¡t part of student gorærnment.
I l¡tend üo initiate and pert-
icipte ln a better form of com-
mu¡icaHon betpeen students and
student govemmenl

Photos
by

Jock Hwcock

"Greater .sfudent involve-
ment, as well es many other
thilgs, has been preached and
not pracüced. I believe ifs
üme we sùart practicing a¡d
sbpped preacbiDg."

I would like to see a student
government tlat reþresents all
the studentsrnot jnst one group.
AIso, an extension of veteran's
serviees more along the li¡es
of vhat Gml is hying to do.

I want to get involved in the
problems and the people con-
cerning these problems at
Fresno City College.

#
lncumbent

By running for student sen-
ator, I hope to become politic-
ally involved in deeisions con-
cerning everyone o¡ the Fresno
Ciþ College campus.

Mimi Resener
I plan to work for strengþ-

ened student control of poliücal
acüvtËes on campus and tbe
establishment of a legl aid
offlce o¡ c¿mpus.

Jce Tories
I wa¡t to bring togetber the

segmented students of Fresno
City College to move forvard
es e unit to establish shrdent
autonomy.

Loyout
by

Judy Yokoto
I'm running for Senete in

the hope that I ca¡ bring bet-
ter represenbtion lor all.

BeSuperBig
ll]I CAMPUS
Turn 'em on with a
smoking Super Poster.
ld€al tor student caß

you. Better originals
make better posters.

Add $.$ for postage & handling for EACH poster
otdercd, 24 hr, rush sen¡ce{dd $2. for each
Þoster orde¡edr ln N.Y. add sales tax, 1{o C.0.0,

E+lodc Your
?.lrorol¡lt

[.xJ]
lt/zltr2Ít
3fi.rifi.

t$
32.50

cash, check or M.0. to;

jlrrer ¡,ilil,îIi.i: ?äid

Clcrsie Robiruon.
Tim Wode

Jomes Withêron

46 strrdents tal¡e advantage ol nampage election pre,
't**t**ftt**aaa*tfftt****lr***ff*frff*ffffff*t*t****tü****ff**tt*tt***t*ttffffiff******

Artists contr¡bute to Christmos fqntqsy
"Kingdôiù' d Cesfles,' will'

oüer a cl¿ssicet fanù¡sf en-
vi¡onment ¿f fhts year's en-

n¡el Chdstn¡s û¡hsy Dec-

embe¡ I thorgh Jannry Zat tbe

Fresno A¡t Cenûe¡.

Keut Süeadm¡¡. FCC art ln-
süugtor, ts coord.iuttng thls
event çith tbe help of hts Art
10, Fl¡t¡ng, a¡d 3.dime¡sio¡¡l

desip clesses. Former sfu-

dents a¡d locat Ènbsy artists
will also conhihúe ¡e fhtê ea_

hlbition.

Amo¡g the a¡tists will be Kent

a¡d Mary SteåùnÀn, Philip
Srleme, Bill Mercer, II¿le

Enzenbacher, Næl Monteleone,

Lucy Hunt, a¡d Johnthompso¡.

A toü¡l of t5 castles, lncludfng

rnúer castles, hee casfles, and

sky castles with tvo mormùri¡s
(volcs¡o and ice mounblns), viU
be feat¡red alo¡g vith a lake, a
patchwork quilt countryside and

planetary objects, fairies, and

flying machlnes.

Tenùrtlvely a 'people factory'

is also being pt¿ntred. The fac-

tory vill offe¡ the visitor a
cla¡ce to prticipeüe in the

creaÉo¡ of their owa fantesy

conhibutÍon.

Recycle Your
Newspoper

!ightweight. l0-speed

BICYCLES
Hendrickson's B¡ke Shop

1407 N. Blacksrone
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Roy Slmpson

Thel9Tl FCC boketboll teom (sitting, from left) Dqve Bornett, Richord Horvey, (kneeling) Lorry Myoft, Glenn Cotton, Don I
con, John Bennetf, Tim Bos, Curt Secker, (sfonding) ossistont cooch Chuck Stork, Fronk Willions, Mork Beveridge, Jerol Rícl
ordson, RickWolley, Ræcoe Pondexter, Dove Collins qnd heod cooch John Toomosion.

juies. Hêavyveight Tom Ry-
ska played defensive tackle for
the Ram gridders and siffered
a broken foot in the final game
of the season against Mexico
Poly.

Newcomer Pete King, who
wre,stles in the 142 pound cliass,
suffered a sprained foot ii

vtestling for Medera High
School last year.

Here are the healthy R¿ms
who will comprise Fresno's pro-

ain of last year's Roosevelt
team.

150- - Cherles Freernan (IrÍad-
era) a ¡sturning letterma¡ vbo
captured the regional tÍfle in
his weight brecket and placed
fourth in the state meet...com-
piled a 24-? season record.

158--Jack lleuck (Iloover) a
sophomore who won the most
improved çrestle¡ arnrd at City
College Isst seasou..racþd up
a 10-6 season.mark.

l6?--Ra.ndy Povell (Mcl¿ne)
â freshman rho wrestled fcí¡
Mcl¿ne Htgh School lastyear...
vas nemed Att¡lete of the yeer
at McI¿¡e in l9?l fo¡.hisper-

Roseoe Po¡derter scored 35
points il the R¿ms'losstoMer-
ced. Fmú ftilll¡ms hit 16,
Daæ Be¡uett had ll a¡d Gle¡¡i
Cotüon tallÍed 10.

Tte Rsns ü¡¡¡edtbe bell orer
2l Hmes to Merced's l0 and
b¡d only 40 reÞounG¡ginst58.

"The' ¡ebomding and hnn-
overs trtde the dlfference,',
setd Sbrk.

. In the se¿sonopener vtthWest

again
fn 24
of the

the fiçld for 2l points, IIe
elso had eight essists. pon-
dexter seorcd 23 points and
coptuæd l8 ca¡eemsr

lniury-plqgued wrestlers to open seoson
The Fresno City College mat

squad, weakenen, byinjuriesto
e pair of key grapplers, will
open the season Satruday in
the annual San Mateo Tourna-
ment.

Fresno h¿s capfured the
tourney for the past tvo years
but faces an uphill battle in de-
fending its title tlrÍs season
The Rams lost 14 grapplers
from last year's sqrad, in-
cluding sürte champion Robert
Arballo and five regional
titlists.

In addition, tvo of coach Bill
Musick's best freshman pros-
pects are sideli¡eed with in-

STUDENTS - EARN

EXïRÀ l-l0llEY
- Need citonors for Plasma

- oan sell twice a week -
$5 for Complete Collection.

Call 485-4821
.for appointment

Hours: 7a.m.-3p:m.
CALIF. BLOOD,BAI\I<

FOUNDAT]ON
4t2 Fstreet - Fr€sno

Wrestling Schedule

DÀTE OPPONENT PI"ACE

Dec. 4 San Mateo Tou¡nament Sa¡ Mateo
Dec. I San Jose & San Maüeo Colleges San Jose
Dec. ll Fullerton Tou¡nament Fullerton
Dec. 16 Bekersfield Cotlegp Bakersfield
Dec. 2l Clryress Junior College Fresno

Jan. 6 Modesto Junior College Fresno
Jan. 8 Fresno Stete Tournament Fresno
Jan. ll Portervllle CoIlegB Fresno
Jan. 14 Consumnes Rirær College ' Secramenúo
Jan. l5 American Rtver Tor¡rnement Sacramento
Jan. 2l Secramento City Colleæ Fresno
Jan. 25 Bakersfield CollegB Fresno
Jan. 28 America¡ River Jr. Colleæ Sacrameuto
Feb. 4 San Jøquia Delh CoüegJ SüocHon

Fbb. ll Ch¿bot, Diablo Velley anA SryU¡e F¡esno
Feb. l5 College of the Sequoias Fresno
Feb. l8 Valley Conference Tourn¿ment Modêsto
Feb. 25 North Cenbâl Regional Rocklin

To¡rnament
Mer. 3-4 St¿te Championshios San Bnmo

beble enhies in the San Mateo
event:

ll8--Gene Hughes (Mct¿ne)
refi¡rning letterma¡ who com-
piled a 26-8-l record l¡.st sea-
son ..pleced second in the reg-
ional tournament and fourth at
San Mateo.

126--Cali Terrasa (Clovis) a
freshman who rnesüed for
Clovis High School lest seeson

134--Gary Reinhard (Hoover)
a sophomore who chalkêd up a
l4-7 merk last season...wo¡ the
Valley fitle in tris weight cless
while in Hoover ¡n l9?0.

142- -Dominic Hoffman(Roos-
evelt) a freslm¿n vho*ascapt-

FCC baskefball fourney sfails fonighf
After being upset by Merced Me¡ced to their credit.

8l-79 The Rams beræ a 8-l record,bell <lefeating lVest llilts 86-84, De:
team Anza 69-63 end Sa¡ Mateo 102-
night and ends Satu¡day niCht. 51.

"Sre will pley Los Angeles
City College lhusday, Ven-
tura College Friday and COS
Saturday," said assisù¡nt coch
Ctuck Sb¡k. ,,All g'ames wlll
start at ? and g p.m."

All three opponents are ütte
contenders in their opD cotr-
ferences.

U\CC was rmdefeated atter
two games. Venture lost fts
season oDeuer but rebor¡nded

formance oi the football fietd.
l??--Sterc finer (Roosevelt)

a sophomore who wes 0-Z for
the Rems last season...ptaced
eighth Ín the Valley for Roos-
evelt in 1970.

- 190 -- Paul Villagomez
(rrcsno) a retu¡nee v¡o ras
5-G for the R¿ms last seeËo¿.

Untimited -- Rom ttuhitte
(Madera¡ a sophomore vho com-
piled a A-7 metk at Madera .
High School.

This season the Rams *ill
prücipte in four tnvitetio¡el
tournaments end l5 dual meets.
Ten of the drnt meeb will be
held in the FCC gymnasium.

WITHEROW

for Senate
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il19,Flem Hamby move

nearer fo Olympic leam
. FCC' gymmsts , Barbam

Flemtng a{d Llnd¿ Hrhby
mornd r notch n@Íer to bertbs
on the l9?2 U.S. Olymptc te4m.

Mlss Fleming placed eighth
all-around end Miss Hambyfln-
ished lSth all-a¡ound et thê
Il¡omen's Natioml Clnmpion-
ships tn Urbeu., Ill. Nov. 18:
20. Miss Flemtng took second
in the nult.

The 8O-gfrl lleld ves re-
duced to 40 for the flrst Olym-
pic trlals at Te¡re lIaute, Ind.
in March. The first 20 et the
Terre lleute competiHon will
travel ln Jue to Iong Beech
vhere five more will be. elim-
i¡ated. Of the remaining 15,
the top eight earn spots on the
Olympic squd end seven malte

the U.S. çorld team.

[tliss Fleming sald she ças
Uppy çiü her performanceend
felt she lad a "good chence"
oû mafd¡g the olympic team.

Mlss llemby al,so vaspleased
vith her shoving. "I'm sure
I can move up lnto the top
lîr". she strted.

Next month, the peir will
compete for the Fresno Gym-
Bstics Club' in a ûnl meet
vtth a teem from Deuver ln
Fresno.

1he d¡ls enter the Colleg-
iaüe RegiomLs March l0-ll at
Sacramento Sbte College be-
lore parHcipettng at the Col-
legiate Natiomls March 30-31
in Des Moirres, Iowa.

Sophomore strong safety Mike
Brock was selected defensive
back of the year by Valley Con-
ference coaches.

Three other second-year
Rams -- bilbeck Isaac Glass,
tight end Bob Nieheus and de-
fensive tackle Tim Wade--were
nemed the league's best attheir
respective positions.

Brock and Wede ï,ere rrllân-
imous choices for the defen-
sive unit.

A prôposel vas approved re-
cently permitting Reedley Col-
lege to join the Valley Cor¡fer-
ence next yea¡, said FCC att¡lete
di¡ector llans Wiederùoefer.

With e fr¡lltime day enrollment
of'less tba¡ 2,000, Reedley
T{lt compete against much
l1ræ" schools in the Velley

"All four received at least
five out of six votes," seid
head coech Clere Slaughter.
"This speaks for itself."

Honorable mentions went to
wide receiver Maxie Parks,de-
fensive linemen Tom Ryska and
Paul Vilhgomez, linebackers
Ray Luna and Curtiss Wright,
and defensive backs Ray llall,
Jim Holly and Rod Perry.
Ryska, Luna, lVright, Holly and
Perry are all freshmen.

Delta's teilbeck Clayton
Montgomery wÈs selected
player of the year (as vell as
offensive hckof the year),vtrile
grnrd Steve Bolend of Modesto
was the year's top lineman on
offense.

h¿n "The Terrible', Weiss of
COS was picked as the league's
best defensive lineman. Delta's
Bill Gott was chosen coach of
the year.

a:-

t /.//

trEPEGGER'
JEANS
Button front, f lap f ront pockets, no back
pockets. Great f it for guys and girls.
$10.00-$11.00 a pair.

lFactory
Fresno Abby at Blackstone, Fjrst and Shaw
Visalia 1121 S Moonev
Modesto 7OO McHenry
Turlock 1 15 W Marn St
H anford 3'1 6 N lrwrn

//

All-conference selections Mike Brock, lsooc Gloss, Tim Wode ond Bob Niehous"

Dlil¡e Brock is selected as
UG's best defensive back

"I recommeìd these courses
for enyone -considerinE en
açatic job this summer," seid
vater sports coach Gene
Stepherc. "Theyfulfill require-
ments needed to secure employ-
ment."

Conference thân it has np to
¡ow in the Cenbal Conference;

Thé Reedley attletic dep¡t-
ment sought the league chnge
bee¿use of sqnbbles vith other
Central Coderence members.

Reedley vill betile llarhell
Sahuday foi the sbte srn¿ll
school football tiüe.

l,le offer a developmental alternative in educatîon
for those who want to affect the structure and
priorities of our society.

Our sl iding scale tuition plan enables students
to attend who might othen¡ise be unable to afford
a qual ity education.

Talk with us. Contact:
Scott Newkirk, Admissions, Drawer S,
805 t¡orth Charles Street, Bal t imore,
Maryland 2t20t TEL: 301/752-3656

Aquotir troining for summer iobs
Courses are availeble next

semester to give training to shr-
dents interested insummer jobs
in the aquatics -- life guarding,
teaching swimming in the Red
Cross program or employment
at an aquatic summer cemp.

Reedley ioins Volley Fries colls

loop over squqbbles meet¡ng for
trork hopefuls

The courses include Life-
seving (PE24), Water Safetyln-
structor (P825) and Fund¿-
mentals of Aquatics (PE36).

Students interested can get
fi¡rther informetion bv con-
tacting Stephens.

ROPE 1972
CHABTER FLIGHTS

SPBING-SUMMER-FALL
SCHEDULES NOW AVAILABLE

Many Flights to Choose From
SAMPLE FARES

r,oNDoN - 9269
RoúndtrlÞ

IONDON,,o." $129. Ono Way
Low Air Fare c¡ r

lnrer€uropean Fl¡ghts
ISRAEL-AFRICA_ASIA

lnternational l.D. Card Amilabte

WRITE
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Gridders smcsh Mexico in finqle
The FCC footÞll team ended

the season Nov. 20 vith a 5l-?
shellacking of National Poly-
technic Institute at Mexico City.

It was a no-contest contest
all the way, with the Rams build-
ing up a 3?-0 lead seconds into
tlre second perÍod.

At thÊt point headcoachClare
Sl¿ughter began iugeline his
lineup and continued to do so
for tJrc remainder of the game.

The gÊme was halted vith
about three minutes leftafter the
crowd moved on to the fleld'
meki¡g play haza¡dous. they
then swarmed tbe Rams, not in
frng€rr hying üo teer ¿tay. any
sort of sqrvenir. The Mexico
Poly üean hied ùo Drotect the
Ramç by grtherinC ln a circle
around them.

The team spent Sudey tour-
i¡gthea¡ea and returned home
Mond¡y wlthor¡t any t¡ù¡liHes.

"The te¿m really enþyed the
trip," said Slrrughter, "h¡t I
don't know thât it çes sættr
the erpense."

The Rams closed the seeso¡t
with a 3-l-l loop ledgBr a¡d a
4-4-l record or¡erall. Theyfin-
ished third in the Valley Con'
ference, leadlng the league in

PHOTO EQIIIPMENT EnlÀrger
2 l/4 x 2 l/4 850; Honeyvell
strobe #65-C with ni-cads,
$45; 2 hcks contarex or con-
tafler, $35 ea. 95 color Photo
Cb¡istnas cards from You¡ sq.
negatiræ, $5.25; lVe will sell
yot¡r photographic eqúp. on
consignmenL The Photo
Factory. t?31 E. .Belmont at
Abby, 266-534?. Open ? days
a veek.

MARCUS R. SÆ{I --the Jack

Nicholson of Fresno CountY.

FI]N FTIR FIOOR PILLOTVS

$9. Anirn¿l Ftteros and solid
colors. Great Cb¡istmas gifts!
Czll 227-8632 or 229-1278.

HOTIDA 90 TRAIL BIKE..
$185.00 Czrl222-9146.

TANGERINE PICKERS (men)
and sorters (women) needed on
weekends. Phone 229-9472.

1967 MUSTANG FOR SALE. 3

speed, V-8, blackvinyltop, good
tires, excellent condition, de-
txe interior, Brittany blue,
$1,000. u.ll229-4596.

IVANTED: Girl Foreign Stu-
dent --Room and Bærd free.,
Figarden. C.^ll 222-0031.

Jr. Size 3 and 5 dresses a¡d
coet. All tn beeutiful cond-
ition. Also portable dishwasher.
Ca.ll222 -3656 ot 224 - 4319.

Dec. 2, l9?l R.A,MPAGE ll

both Fssing defense and tobl
defþnse.

LooHng quickly ahead to next
year, Slaughter said the R¿ms
meet East tll and El Camlno
end then probbly will openloop

Despite sickness, the FCC
cross country team took sixth
place at the sûate champion-
ships ln Rocklin last Saturdey.

The Norttprn - Californb
cbampion Rams finished be-
hind El Cami¡o, Mt. Sa¡ An-
úonio, Grossmont,' Iong Beach
and Los Aqeles Valley -- all
southern Celifomia schools.

Greg IbIl concluded an o¡t-
sbldtng seeson, placins tbl¡d
çith e 20:29 clocHng over th
fou-mile-phrs c<n¡rse.

"Itr¡ll rzn Èster tha¡ a¡y
FCC ¡umer hes erær rrm fn

pley against nev coderence
member Reedley Colleger Con-
sutnnes River will compete in
conference play for the first
time since joining tlte VC,
making it an eight-team league.

stete meetr" said harriercach
Bobby Fries. "He erændefeaüed
lest yeaf s staüe chmpion
Bruee Johnson of El Camino."

Cliff Rees and Steve l{all,
two of the Rams' top runners,
çere lll and ùook 38th e¡d 65th,
respectiræly.

"Reeís a¡d (Steve) ttr¡ll ra¡
çell es corld beex¡ecbd," satd
Frles.

Mtke Brooks plrced 28th
(ZtzZZ), Dare Willt¡ms finished
36th (zkgl), Rito Fuenùes took
afth (2t4?) a¡d Pat Dumfng
voud up 53rd (21:56). The

3'ïVhen you pley üough pre-
seeson oponents like East LA
and El Camino, it makes you
tough," said S!¡ughter.

Elsevhere, Ilelü¡ stomped S¡n
Mateo 9-0 in the sbte playoüs.

The Mustangs meet Srnt¡ Ro¡a
Sah¡rday to determl¡e çhtch
üern enters ttre sürte chmp-
lonship game.

"I thiDk Deltels gotng üo vln
lt d,l'Slaughbr seid.

Haruiers win l{or-Cal fifle, place sixfh in sfafe
clockings were personal bests
for Brooks, Tl¡illiams a¡d
Fuenües.

"Eyen lf we had beenbealthy,
I dodt tldnk we could b¡ve fin-
lshed better tJna thirdr" said
Fries. "firc compeüüon was
as rorgb as I h¡ve ever seeD
It.,'

'Indivldually, Ed Me¡doz¿ of
Grossmont ças ûrst (ZO:OZ),
folloçed by Daæ Bebl¡ecH of
LA Valley, Ilrll, Johson and
Inúe ParHnson ol EI Camlno.

At the Northeru-Cal cb¡mp-
lo¡ships Non 19, the R¡ms,

bneezed by e 15-üea,n ûetd b
thelr seco¡d-consecutive üüe.

Greg H¡ll placedfouth, Steve
EBU f¡ishedeighth, Brooks üook
llth, Drning çes lsth,Witlloms
vormd up l?th eud Fueüscame
l¡ 28tb.

Frles said Rees was ..çilb
ãa I ghost,, et tbe eul of th¡ee
nlles ¡¡d ws rn¡bþ úo üdsh
th r¡ce.

Tbe R¡ns üoürled 55 poinE,
eastly üoDdng seco¡d-pl¡ce
West Valle¡/s 85 polús.

Deve Ga¡cle d Delü¡ was
t[e t¡dtvtdual vlner.
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Power To The PeoPle
This is your happy ved
early at Sun Stereo ngs

on this great stereo all-
transistor stereo re and

pack-
lor up

t case.
eliable

lly found on more ex-
eeds, cueing and a

make it a total turn-
do's highly rated FCR

Diamond stylus cartridge. List $8O.50. lf you have not
heard the new DWD 7 two-way speakers you should
drop by and listen today. Clean highs and solid bass
make them a great buy at $178.00 a pair.

PIONEER I Sy.t.m L¡¡l st2q.DWD I Prico t3458
GARRARO I S¡yc 13129

Dual 1218 Peilormance

BLACKSTONE at OAKOTA in FRESNO

Over 10,000 records on sale every daY

DWD Speaker Sale
WeJan't really tell fou what a speaker sounds like.

Your ears have to be the judge. The new DWD 15

speakers are a three way speaker system giving you

solid. deep bass from 12 inch woofers and providing

clean highs from 3 th inch lweeters. The DWD.1 5's
provide full sound at a very reasonable price of
S139.95 each. They are backed by the manufacturers
lifetime warranly. During our introductory special you

can pick up a DWD 15 at a S4O.OO savings, mak¡ng it
an even more attractive buy. Bring in your

favorite record. Sit down and listen, Let
your ears be the ludge

DWD :ii# I sse.
Savc ll¡þ

5 YEAR GUARANTEE ' ONE YEAR SPEAKER TRIAL ' 
TRADE INS ' 

GOOD PEOPLE

Du_als latest entry into the fine guality line of fully
automatic turntables is the 1218. Almost all of the

features of the highly acclaimed 1219 have been

incorporated into this new model. Single or automat¡c '

play; twin ring gyroscope gimbal suspension on

precision bearings;'Anti-skating; feather-touch cue-
ing; adjustable tracking angle; and variable p¡tch con:
trol are just a few of the many features contributing
to performance, convenience and versitility. Sun

Stereo will include the walnut base, smoked
plastic dust cover and Grado's FCE ellipti-. '

cai d¡amond magnetic cartridge sê1 ygg; : 
.

up for hours of listening enjoymentl

DUALl2l8 I 5196 sttq.
I SaYe357

1549 PACIFIC in SANTA CRUZ

, (Formerly Audio Odyssey)



Business students con

work for unils, money spnng

"lVofk experience education
represents morc tlan merely an
omorh¡nity to vork."

Accorrllng ùo Dr. Gilbert
Peart, FCC marketing' in-
sttuctor, tbe nev compre-
he¡slve work experience edu-
catlon program rill be an or-
ganized method of instrucüo¡
coupled vith lob related erper-
lence.

Developed and fin¿nced under
the 1968 Vocaüonal Education
Act, the tnes of work exper-
lenee eùrc¿tlon programs have
been proposed for FCC.

one fs gpnerel work exper-
ie¡ce eü¡cation" which is the
supervised employment of str-
.dents stth the intent of helpt¡g
them acquire deslrable work
bebits a¡d ¡ttlürdes inrealjobs.

The second Ræ of work ex-
perlence educaüon progr¿m vill
be vopationl. An extension ol
voceüonel learning opportun-

EXÏRA
PECIA

Jochets
Golore

tftT r usrD

NEW NYLON
FLIGHT JACKETS

o

LEATHER
FLIGHT JACKETS

SUEDE JACKETS

'W¡therow

for Senate

lZ RAMPAGE Dec. 2, l9?l

ities vill be ofered to the sä¡-
dent through employment ln the
fleld he is prepring for.

Both programs would require
e¡¡ollment ln â coorrllnatlng
atr¡ss meethg one hour each
vêek. The clrss, human relrrt-
lons orie¡üed, vould conqenhate
on developlng þb rel¿ted ettit-
udes and abilities to facllltrte
Job success, Dr. Peart said.

Students ney eern up.tothee
t¡¡its of college credit each
semester tn general vork
èxperience education or up to
four units ln vocaüonal work
experience, depending upon the

Sualfry of vork end number of
hours emplopd.

"Students do better in school
because theycalrelate the lalue
of education to employment,"
sald Dr. Peart. The program
also enables tltem toearn money
for some of thelr college ex-
perN;es.

Counseling becomes easier
for tlre faculty as students dev-
elop gels for themselves, and
inshuctors wlll receive feed-
beck from buslnessandindustry
vhlch was unenilable until the
students report on thelr vork.

Benefitting from this pro-
gram also vill be the commun-

Ity because the prog¡em eDcour-

ages sfudents to renein in the

community after graùution,
pnomoting a more stable work
fotce.

A big curioslty brump and
some journalistic background,
academic or otherwise, are the
main tngredients for potenttral
reporters on tlp spring sem-
ester Rampage.

Adviser Peter l¿ng asls
students with this background
to think about reglstering for
Jour¡¿lism 5--"tvo units ofl-
ering hard vork but great sat-
isfaction."

Iang said a catalogue
requiremeat for prospe ctive re-
porûers, Journalism 3 or 4, is
sometimes waived in the cases
of persons wtth high school or

tGt slotes
octivist tolk
Alex Brown, e cese worker

wtth the California Rual Legal
Assistance, will be the guest
.speaker Wednesday at the
Friends of Civil Liberties meet-
ing.

Browû, a graùrate of Fresno
State College,hes initiated sev-
erel class action suits filed in
Fresno.
. He has filed suit against the
American Medical AssociaHon
clnrging price fixing in theset'
ting of medicel fees. He also
questioned the constltuüonality
ol election fillng fees by bring-
ing suit ag¿inst the Steüe of
CallfornÍe. In conjunction with
tl¡ts suit he also ætitioned the
Federal Communications Com-
mission to give free air time
to all politic¿l ca¡didetes.

In his latest court action
Brom has atbcked the constit-
utio¡ality of the Californial¿nd
Conserr¡ation Act claimingit is a
hx haven for ræsted agricul-
tural interests in California.

Brown is also a candidate
lor Congress in the 33rd Dist-
rict against incumbent Bernie
Sisk (D-Fresno).

Brovn vill speak l4rednesday
at 4 p.m. in Committee Rm.
A in ttrc Cafeteria. Friends
of Civil Liberties vill also hold
elections for executive officers
for the semester.

professional nevspper exper-
ience. Interested students
should see him.

"1[e work lnrd but we enjoy
tt and t¿ke great satisfaction in
the þbr" f Ang seid" "It's not

al*ays easy, but it is a satis-
fylng aad maturing experience
for those rrho work at it."

He observed tlat FCC h¿s a
strong newspper tradition, with
a history of contest successes
and a long list of alumni who

have gone on toresponsible pos-

itions.

Journalism 5 is offeredintwo
sections, with a student able to
select a time slot of either I
p.m. Monday-lVednesday or I
p.m. T'uesday-Thursday for
staff meetlngs.

r.qng added th¿t applicaüons

for spring editor will be re-
celved through Dec. 22 from
interebted students who already
have lad at least one semester
of Journ¿lism 5.

aYt

ering, depicts the Holl¡mood
of the mid-thi¡ties -- as it
really was.

The comedy, thought to be
witty and realistic at the time,
will bring to middle-aged view-
ers a chuckle of nostrlgie. The
cast, under the direction of Dr.
Donald L. Gunn, will play the
comedy as authors Bella and
Sam Spewack intended.

All clnracters ftt intoquickly
recognized stereotypes, which
adds a dimension ol lmmor not
anticipated at the time the shoç
was originally produced.

Bob Zenk, the drama stu-
dent who plays Rodney Beven,
the romantic lead, desiped the
unusual posters for "BoyMeets
Girl."

Principl cha¡acters a¡e
Susie, the ingenue, Sandy Scott;
Iarry Toms, fading covboy
actor, Iarry Unser; C.E. Fri-
day, the pompous producer who
assumes a clmk of culture he
isn't really able to make be-
lievable, played by Ken Green.

The two uimaginative cliche-
ridden script-writers are John
Erysian end Pat Moravich.

Perforrna¡ces vill be given
at 8:lã p.m. Dec. 8, 9, l0 and ll
in the City College auditorium.
Tickets will be $1.50 for the
pnblic and ?5 cents for sürdents.

adviser calls for

sfaff regislranls

Rampage

'll
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FGG dean wins top
state education awatd

Gerlase Eclsenrod, business
division dean, has been named
to receive the CeliforniaBusi¡-
ess Ed¡rcetion Award, tlrc Celif-
o¡¡ia Bushess Education As-
sociation's highest honor. The
au¿¡d will be pesented form-
ally at CBEA's stete conven-
tion in Los Angeles March 26-
28.

fire award is given annr:ally
to a person who lns made out-
st¿nding contributions to CBEA
and bn¡siness education through
st¡te leadership, service, re-
search and writing or to a com-
pny which has served a major
portion of business education in

Californle. CB-EA is the pro-
fessioml organiation for bus-
iness insh¡ctors at all educa-
üonal levels.

Jemes A. Ma[os, CBEA state
president, said no one wes mone
deserving tha¡ Ecken¡od to re-
ceive the awald, a symbol of
CBEA's "highest esteem."

Eckenrod, an FSC graùnüe,
hes been in bn¡siness education
since 1950, when he beganteach-
ing at Fresno High School. He
later taught at Fresno Adr¡lt
School, coming to FCC in 1955.
He- was appointed business div-
ision dgan in 1961.

DO YOU WANT

RESPONSIBLE REPRESENTATION

IN STUDENT GOVERNMENT?

VOTE FOR THESE PEOPLE ON DEC" 8&9

ÀAAKE YOUR VOTE COUNT --

l) More sociol octivitíes

2) Better school services - counselíng

3) Added benefÍts for student body cords - dÍscounts Vice President

ELECT THESE PEOPLE ELECT THESE PEOPLE

SENATE

Donnq Cunninghom
Benito Denick

' lssoc Gloss
Tiny Green
Roger Homilton
Michoelynn Lewis
Gcy Monholl
John Pfoff

Andy Schroeder

Duzi - Treasurer

unllnn$s


